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Right LigKi

Khose are not the Beautiful Northern Lights, but 
ie rays of the Electric Lights of the

N orthern Idaho a n d  
M ontana Pow er Co*

jving cheer to all within their radius. If one of 
ieie rays does not brighten your home or specialize <; 
our business, ask to be connected. See things BY 

I’HE RIGHT LIGHT—the Electric Light of the

NORTHERN IDAHO AND 
MONTANA POWER CO

BALL & McMICHAEL
DEALERS IN 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Third Airanua, Poison  

Wa De N et Claim To Th* L ir f u t  
Wa Do Net Claim Te Th* Strengast 
W* Do Not Claim To Tha Oitfsat

In  Tlie Flathead Valley 
|B u t we do claim to lie second to none in capable, fair, honorable, 

straight-forward dealing with the people

This desirable addition to Poison isirandview
[builders, and will soon be

rapidly passing into the haiuls of home 
a populous village instead ol' a  mere plat 

venty'lots iiave been sold since i t  was put on tlie market four 
veeks ago. Some choice locations left. Come and make your, se- 

llectlon before tliey are taken. Price f  100 to t i t 8

H A i r f h t c  T |iese lots are about ul
O l S O l l  n B I j J I l l S I  gone, but we can sliow you 

Bt few good kits there yet a t f  I t s .  and $100.

i H e u t A I I  Property values are steadily climbing upward in 
i U f l y l v l I  tlie town on tlie on the big arm. We have a few 
■choice business lots tiiere tlia t we can sell you.

We have a number of good business properties 
for sale, also vacant residence lots as well as im-Poison

(proved property.

Insurance one of a number of reliable companies,
[Hanover of N. Y., Plioenlx of London, Atlas Co. L ’t ’d. of London 
land iiave more coming.

We ean insure your property in any

b n e  C a r  L o a <
A nother on  th e Road

FURNITURE
Bssers, Oak and Other Finish. Comodes, Ladies’ Desks 

Library and Dining Tables

CABINETS
pie ELWELL KITCHEN CABINET. The renowned 
Kitchen Furniture of tiie World. A Complete EEEE

BEDS
artainly the Most Complete Line of Beds Ever Shown in 

Poison, Rtmginpin Price from tlie Cheapest to 
llio Besl, Weighing over 100 Pound*

SPRINGS and MATTRESSES
[•lie Famous Way Mattress nnd Springs. Also Sanitation 

Couch and Pads. None Better, Few as Good

We Do A Cash Business.

DAWSONS’

C A N D I E S

The Freshest and Best Varieties 
[All Kinds Of Soft Drinks, Peanuts, Pop 

Com and Cigars

fTHE CLUB BILLIARD PARLORS
Third Avenue

1

SAYINGS OF TWAIN.
Some Extracts From the Book* That 

Made Him Famous.
Thu lute Samuel Laughorne Clemens 

wiii* considered tlii* best known Ameri
can iiiiiii of letters. Often he was re
ferred to as the "dean of American 
literature.” He wns known far be
yond the Itonndalies where tingllsb Is 
spoken as the greatest humorist using 
that tongue. if not actually the greatest 
iiuiunrfsi and satirist living. His fa
mous iclcgnini to a newspaper publish- 
In;; a report of tils death wheu happily 
It wns uni rue has been quoted and re
quired almost everywhere. “The re- 
l»Tt ol iii.v ilnitli." ho wired, “Is great
ly ••xiiKni'raiwl." Ilere are Home ex- 
tiir ts from Ills famous books:

I ln*i'(‘ Is ono remark which never yet 
Inis failed lo disgust tbese (Itnlinni 
guides. After they have exhausted 
tlielr enthusiasm |H>lntlng out to us 
aiid praising the beauties of some an
cient lirimxe Image or broken legged 
statue we look at It stupidly aud Id 
silence -for live,'Jen, flfteeujulnutes— 
as long as we cod bold out, In fuct- 
nnd then ask:

“Is—hi lie dead?"
Tlmt conquers the serene*! of them. 

—“Innocents Abroad.” 
if iluu'i make do difference whether 

.roti do rliilit or wrong, a person’s con- 
science ain't got no sense and Just 
goes for him anyway. If I Imd a yal-
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L. Molting & Son
D ealers ln

WINONA 
w a g o n s  buggies

H a r n e s s  
S a d  id l e s  B r i d l e s  

E tc.
Repairing A Speciality 
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HOTEL
P O L S O N !
Everything First 

-------Class.-------
Rates $2. per day.

J. D SCOTT, Proprietor.

More

In
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THE MUSKRAT. S n,.

_ , T -Tli. A. . ,8 City DirectoryPeople Trap This Little Aminul {S v  *  *

Than Anv Other. 8 e se 9 6 S 6 9 6 S 6 S e 9 6 S e S 6 S 6 9 6 s lS
Amerli-a nearly 10.000 people trap ■

r
i .
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Job Printing
W ork R igM , P r ice s  R-IgKt

COURIER. O FFICE
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BAU Via, h. CLEMENS, 
ler dog that didn't know uo more than 
•  person's conscience does I would 
poison him. It takes up more room 
thau all the rest of a person's Insides 
aud uin't no g«od nob uw. -  '‘Huckle
berry Him."

The tomb of Adam! How touching 
It wns. here in a land of strangers far 
away from home and friends and all 
wbo cared for me, (bus to discover 
tbe grave of a blood relatlou-true. a 
distant one, but still a relation. Tbe 
uuerrlog Instinct of nature thrilled Its 
recognition. Tbe fountain of my Ullnl 
affeetlou was stirred to Ita profound?*! 
depths, and I gnve way to tumultuous 
•notion. I leaned upon a pillar and 
b an t luto tears.-“lnuoceuts Abroad.’ 

Persons attempting to find n motive 
In tbls narrative will be prosecuted; 
persons attempting to Hud a moral Iu 
It will be banished; persons attempting 
to And a plot In It will be s h o t-  Pref
ace to “Huckleberry Finn.”

I didn’t laugh-1 am alwaya tbaukfol 
for tba t-bu t tbe strain ruptured every 
cartllnge In me, and for weeks after
ward 1 could bear my bones daek 
wheu 1 walked.-From "A Yankee at 
the Court of King Arthur.’’

1 left ray rheumatism there. Baden- 
Baden Is welcome to I t It was little, 
but It was all I bad to give. I should 
have liked to leave something more 
catching, but It was not In my |lower. 
—From a letter from Baden-Baden.

George Washington couldn’t tell a 
Ue. I can. but I won't 

I wouldn’t  give ii ceut to bear In- 
gersoll ou Moses, but I’d give $10 to 
hear Moses on Ingersoll.

When You Went Any Kind 
of Blacksmith Repair work 
You are sure of a good job at

Carey’s Shop
North 4tii Avenue 

1 Now Have an Experienced 
NORSK SHOER

T. M. Carey

AN AUTOJHOUSE.
With New Invention Tourists Can New 

Cat and Sleep In Car.
More mid more the automobile Is be

ing used for health and pleasure, and 
daring tlie summer tbe owner of a car 
thinks nothing of taking bis family for 

tour of hundreds and hundreds of 
miles. They take their baggage along, 
put up ut a hotel nt night and nest 
morning are on tlielr way ngnin. And

AUTO TURNED WTO A HOCSS.
some sharp Inventor has now made it 
possible for the autoist to practically 
live in his machine If be wishes dur
ing the entire trip.

There has just been Invented What 
Is called the "house auto," a machine 
that looks something like a furniture 
van, with seats In front for chauffeur 
nnd passengers. At night tbe vehicle 
can quickly aud easily be changed Into 

four room house, with beds arranged 
In one end like a sleeping car. At the 
other end is the kitchen and two rooms 
cloBcd by awnings in tlie center. The 
house measures about 15 by 20 feet.

The flrst car of this kind built Is be: 
log used by a rich merchant whose j 
physician advised him to be out ns 
much as possible in tbe open air, i public

If You Haven’t had

Your
MASSAGE

Mrs. McKee
Eaat of Mansur's Hardware

CS6M

Anyone 
Wishing A 

Sample Copy 
Of The 
Courier

Call At This Office.

Should You Wish Mora Than 

Ono Copy. They Will Ba S 

i  Cants Each.
3939ife9C 9i»S9C 96969«9«

HOMESEEKERS 
NOTICE

The Flathead Invest
ment Company has ar
ranged through its man
ager J. E. Glenn to have 
a competent corps of 
engineers with head
quarters at Poison and 
Ronan, who will be at 
the service of settlers 
who have selected lands 
and desire to see them.

A. D. Maynard will be 
in charge of the Poison 
office and T. L. McMich
ael of the Ronan office.

Tlie Glacier N ational Park bill was 
signed May ll tl i .

Tlie postolllce departm ent lias 
awarded to  Sam Lone tho contract, 
for tlie next four years for t he stage 
route mail service on tlie following 
routes: Kalispell to Pleasant Val
ley. Kalispell to Uig Pork. Somers 
to  Dayton. The last named route 
will probably lie extended to Poison 
during tlie dose of navigation. Mr. 
Lowe will run singes over the mail 
routes for the convenience of the 

and will make his headquar
ters in Kalispell.

the musquash, or muskrat, every year. 
More people trap this little animal 
than any oilier. It is claimed that the 
greatest number of skins ore taken in 
Minnesota and the Ited liver district. 
Most of the pelts are exported.

The skins are very uniform ln color,. 
usually a dark brown. However, those ' 
of Alaska and tbe Mackenzie district' 
are very light In color. Tbe black j 
pelts or tbose which are nearly so! 
come from tbe southern sections, a l-. 
though occasionally ii few are  found Iu ' 
other localities. j

The muskrat Is very prolific. In: 
some latitudes, says Fur News, It bas 
three litters of young ln a summer and 
from tbreet, to five young Id each Utter. 
The nnlmnls are nocturnal In tbclr 
habits, but are ofteu seen during tlie 
day. Musquash, It la Mid, thrive best 

■ -In^luggtsl 
ea. In appearance It la very much like 
tbe beaver, and its habits are very 
■Imllnr.

Tbo muskrata tbat Inhabit tbe poods, 
marshes and shallow lakea build their 
houses of grass, weeds, etc., and plas
ter them together with mad. The 
house is built lo th* shape of a dome 
and Is usually several feet above the 
water. Tbs musquash that lives along 
tbe streams usually has Its home lo 
tbe banks of them. Tba entrance to 
this den Is almost always beneath tbe 
water, but as the burrows range sp- 
ward tbe dens a re , never flllcd wltb 
water except ia times of ftesbsts.

POST OFFICE HOURS

Mail leaves daily a t  12 m.
Mail arrives daily a t  12.15 p. m. 
General delivery open from 7 a. m. 

to 7 p. in., daily, except .Sunday.
Open Sunday from 12 t ill 1 p. m.

SECRET SOCIETIES

Color Blindnese.
One thing Is definitely shown by tbe 

tests tbst have been made for color 
blindness In various races—no race 
however primitive, has been discov
ered Id which red-green blindness was 
tbo universal or general condition, and 
this is a fact of some Interest In con
nection wltb tbe physiology of color 
visiou. for It seems probable tbat red- 
green blindness since It Is uot by any 
mentis n diseased condltlou represents 

revertlou to u more primitive state 
of the color sense/ If this Is so uo race 
of meti reniaius Iu tbe primitive stagee 
of the evolution of tiie color'sense. Tbe 
develi.;niieut of u color sense substan
tially to tbe conditiou In whlcb we 
bave it was probably a prehuman 
achievement.-Professor It. S. tVood- 
wortb In Science.

A Gambler’s Philosophy.
“Theie’s uo use in tryiug to buck 

against bad luck.” said tbo success
ful gambler as be put down Ills glass 
of vichy and milk. “If you see luck Is 
golug against you. drop out. If the 
fickle goddess of fortune is with you, 
woo ber for all you are worth. That’s 
the whole secret of tbe game. I've 
been gambling all my life, and I rare- 

r low. Why? Because I never take 
chance against bad luck. Luck Is 

bound to be either wltb you or against 
you. You win or you lose. Tbe 
cbuiiees of breakiug even are mighty 
slim. So I never buck bad luck.”— 
New York Times.

How Inspiration Works.
“This sea |ioem of yours fairly 

smacks of tbe salt gale. It Is palpably 
the result of genuine Inspiration. You 
evidently planned It while upon the 
bounding deep.”

“Well, to tell you tbe truth,'* said 
tbe poet. “I got the Idea one day while 
sitting In u shop having my shoes cob
bled.’’—New York .Journal.

1 0 . 0 . F — Mission Lodge, No. 86 
• meets every Tuesday evening a t 

8 o'clock. Visiting brothers cordially 
Invited. 1!. McGillivray, N. G.

.Stalker Clubb, Sec’y,

REBEKAH, Mountain Gem, No. 61 
meets second and fourth Thurs

days of each month.

Mrs. Della Duse, Sec’y.

M W. A.-Poison  Camp No. Bill 
• meets in Gabb’s Hall 1st and 

Ird Wednesday’s of each month. 
Visiting neighbors invited.
R. C. Purday, Co’n. O. .T. Schirk, Sc’y

MASONIC CLUB of Poison. Meet
ings are held the 2nd and 4tli 

Wednesday night of each month In 
Jabb’s Hall. Andrew J. Lowry, 
President. JVm. J. Marshall: Sec’y 
and Treas. All members of tlw  il. F. 
and A. M. cordially invited.

THE CHURCHES

Mothodlat Episcopal
s

Services.
Sunday school 10 a. in, Morning 

Worship with sermon 11 a. in. Eve
ning services, with song service, 8 p. 
in. Itev. E. W. White, Pastor.

Congregational. Services Sunday 
morning and evenings in Bijou 

i heater. M ornlng service a t 11 o’clock 
Evening service a t 8 o’clock. Special 
music a t both services.

Itev. F. II. Johnson, Acting pastor

Catholic First mass 7 a. m; second 
mass and sermon 10.30 a. m; Sun

day School a t 2 p. in; sermon and 
benediction 7.;W p. in. and mass Mon* 
day a t 7. a. in. These services are to 
be held on the second and last Sunday 
of each month.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Tlie Chamber of Commerce of the 
city is composed of all tiie leadlngand 
progressive buisness men, and through 
Its channels a cordial welcome Is ex
tended to  all new arrivals, and pros
pective investors can learn of tlie 
many avenues of paying investment 
tliat exist in and around the city of 
Poison. The Chamber holds its regular 
meeting on the First and Third Mon
day evening of eacli month in Gabb’s 
Hall. I ts  regular business oillce is 
maintained at \V. A. •loluisnn’s law 
office on Third Ave., wliere lit
erature and information are alwaysat 
the disposal of those who may lie in
terested.

Its officers are, President W. II. U. 
Carter: Vice Pres., C. M. Mansur. 
Treasurer, A. W. Pipes; and Secretary 
W. A. Johnson

S. S. MONTANA
THE WELL, KNOWN, SPEEDY 

POPULAR STEAMER
AND

COMMUTATION TICKETS
Between POLSON, SOMERS, DAYTON. 

Good in either direction.

10 Tickets For $10.
COMMUTATION Tickets for other points on the WEST r  : 0 ?  "  

will be put into effect on or about July 1st, when with ( ;• :.c. •• 

fast boat the “KALISPEL” we can make all stops in either c'.:. ■ ii..-.,.

DOUBLE RUN TO SOMERS 
NIGHT SERVICE

POLSON to SOMERS every morning ex
cept SUNDAYS and MONDAYS

Beginning FRIDAY, MAY 17, The “MONTANA" will run to Somers 
direct in the morning, leaving 4.45 A. M. and will connect with 

the morning train at Somers for Kalispel.

DAY TRIP maintained according to present schedule.

Breakfast, Supper and Short Order lunches at all times are  now 
served on the “MONTANA."

The Steward hat been instructed to pay particular attention to 

AFTERNOON TEAS for the Ladies. Only carefully selected brands

will be served on the “MONTANA."

Flathead Lake Transportation Co.
E. S. DICKEY, Mgr.
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